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**PURESANA**

**London Styling Chair**
Inside seat width: 21"
2-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
Black 923222 (S)

**Brooklyn Styling Chair**
Inside seat width: 20.5"
2-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
Black 923221 (S)

**Chromium™ Chair Collection**
The same great Chromium™ styling as the original, now with a bright chrome finish.
Inside seat width: 20"
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
2-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP

**Cr24-01 STYLING CHAIR**
Black 923229 (S)

**Cr24-11 ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR**
Use upright for cutting and styling, recline for shampooing or other chair services.
Black 923230 (S)

**Cr24-31 SHAMPOO CHAIR**
Side lever for easy recline.
Black 923231 (S)

**Cr24-21 DRYER CHAIR**
Cut out accommodates Highland®-sized dryers measuring: 23.75"H × 12.25"W × 6.5"D.
Black 923232 (S)

**Layla Styling Chair**
Steel back support in black.
Inside seat width: 20"
2-YEAR WARRANTY
Black 923255 (S)

**ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR**
Side lever for easy recline.
Black 923257 (S)

**SHAMPOO CHAIR**
Features a lever-controlled chair back to ensure you can find the proper height for each client.
Black 923180 (S)

**DRYER CHAIR**
Dryer cut-out fits Highland®-sized dryer measuring: 23.75"H × 12.25"W × 6.5"D.
Black 923179 (S)

Some assembly may be required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Name</th>
<th>Inside seat width</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Styling</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Chair</td>
<td>19.5&quot;</td>
<td>2-YEAR WARRANTY</td>
<td>STYLING</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923085 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923087 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macee Chair</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>2-YEAR WARRANTY</td>
<td>STYLING</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923055 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923057 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Chair</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>2-YEAR WARRANTY</td>
<td>STYLING</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923205 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923207 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Chair</td>
<td>19.5&quot;</td>
<td>2-YEAR WARRANTY</td>
<td>STYLING</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923035 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923037 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Chair</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>2-YEAR WARRANTY</td>
<td>STYLING</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923225 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923227 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Chair</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>2-YEAR WARRANTY</td>
<td>STYLING</td>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923075 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>923077 (S)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelsey Chair Collection
The Kelsey Chairs feature an expertly tailored seat bottom and back with quilted upholstery and durable, molded, curved urethane arms that open in the back.

Inside seat width: 22”
7½-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON RECLINING MECHANISM
1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP

STYLING CHAIRS
1200V Enviro Base – Wallaby Chocolate (shown)  659422
1200V Enviro Base – Specify Color  659109
1200V Chrome Base – Specify Color  659107
1200S Slim Star Base – Specify Color  659108

ALL-PURPOSE CHAIRS
1210V Enviro Base – Specify Color  659111
1210 Chrome Base – Wallaby Black (shown)  659423
1210 Chrome Base – Specify Color  659110

DRYER CHAIRS
1220 Dryer Chair Only – Specify Color  659112
1220D Dryer Chair with Collins Dryer – Specify Color (shown)  659113

LEVER-CONTROL SHAMPOO CHAIRS
Dryer sold separately.
1230L – Specify Color  659116
1250L with kickout legrest (shown) – Specify Color  659118

Sean Patrick Chair Collection
Features quilted upholstery and durable, molded urethane arms.

Inside seat width: 20.5”
7½-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON RECLINING MECHANISM
1-YEAR WARRANTY ON REMAINDER

4400V STYLING CHAIR WITH ENVIRO BASE
Wallaby Black (shown)  659494
Specify Color  659194

4400S STYLING CHAIR WITH SLIM STAR BASE
Wallaby Black (shown)  659493
Specify Color  659193

4410 ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR WITH CHROME BASE
Wallaby Chocolate (shown)  659495
Specify Color  659195

Some assembly may be required.

Order Now: 800.457.2566 OPTION 4
COLLINS

QSE Chair Collection

The QSE Chair Collection features comfortably padded seat back cushions and durable, molded urethane armrests.

Inside seat width: 22”

7 1/2-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
1-YEAR WARRANTY ON REMAINDER

STYLING CHAIR

1800 Chrome Base – Wallaby Black (shown) 859600(S)
1800 Chrome Base – Specify Color 859163
1800V Enviro Base – Specify Color 659170
1800S Slim Star Base – Specify Color 659169

ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR WITH CHROME BASE

Reclines for multi-salon use with wet station or in shampoo area.

1810 Wallaby Black (shown) 859610
1810 Specify Color 659171

LEVER-CONTROL SHAMPOO CHAIR

1830L Wallaby Black (shown) 859621
1830L Specify Color 659175

LEVER CONTROL SHAMPOO CHAIR WITH LEGREST

Kick-out legrest. Recommended for use with side-wash bowl mounted at 31-34”.

1850L Wallaby Black (shown) 859578
1850L Specify Color 859624

ELECTRIC SHAMPOO CHAIR WITH LEGREST

Features remote control and 5” adjustment.

18ES Wallaby Black (shown) 859577
18ES Specify Color 859476

1820 DRYER CHAIR ONLY

1820 Black 859387
1820 Specify Color 659173

DRYER CHAIR WITH COLLINS DRYER

1820D Wallaby Black (shown) 659472
1820D Specify Color 859633

Some assembly may be required.
BELVEDERE

Arch Plus Collection

Arch Plus offers the classic look that's compatible with virtually any salon décor. The Arch Plus features a bright chrome frame, resilient, molded armrest pads and a padded, upholstered back and seat.

Inside seat width: 21"

3-YEAR WARRANTY ON BASE
1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP

STYLING CHAIR
PSAH22C
Black 909288

ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR
PSAH21C
Locking back release mechanism.
Black 909289

SHAMPOO CHAIR
PSAH24C
Self-adjusting back mechanism.
Black 909285

DRYER CHAIR
PSAH23C
Cut-out accommodates Belvedere®-sized dryers measuring 22.5"H x 12"W x 5.25"D.
Black 909061

BELVEDERE

Look Chairs

European styling never looked so good in a salon chair. The Look is as comfortable as it is distinctive. Fully upholstered chair top. Hydraulic pump with 8” lift.

Inside seat width: 22"

3-YEAR WARRANTY

STYLING CHAIR
PSLK12
Black 909219

BELVEDERE

Delta Chair Collection

Distinctive heat-seal pattern embossed on generously padded backrest and seat cushions. Available in styler, all-purpose, dryer and shampoo models for consistent style throughout salon or spa. Features resilient, molded urethane arms in black.

Inside seat width: 22"

3-YEAR WARRANTY ON BASE
1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR TOP

STYLING CHAIR
PSBD82
Black 909319

ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR
PSBD81
Locking back release mechanism.
Black 909329

SHAMPOO CHAIR
PSBD84Z
Self-adjusting back mechanism.
Black 909335

DRYER CHAIR
PSBD83
Black 909309

BELVEDERE

Rivera II Chairs

The Rivera II chairs offer classic styling with upholstered chair seat and back with molded armrests.

Inside seat width: 20"

5-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC PUMP

STYLING CHAIR
RV-12A-BSG
Black 950674 (S)

ALL-PURPOSE CHAIR
RV11B-BSG
Locking back release mechanism.
Black 950998 (S)

Order Now: 800.457.2566 OPTION 4

Some assembly may be required.
PIBBS

**Messina Chairs**
The Messina Chairs offer contemporary styling with wide seat for client comfort.

- Inside seat width: 19.5”
- 2-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3606 STYLING CHAIR WITH 1606 BASE</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>940365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3669 DRYER CHAIR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits Highland®-sized dryers measuring: 23.75”H x 12.25”W x 6.5”D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specify Color</td>
<td>974348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryer sold separately.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIBBS**

**Pisa Chairs**
Sleek lines with stylish chrome armrests. Extra-wide seat for comfort.

- Inside seat width: 22”
- 2-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY ON CHAIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3706 STYLING CHAIR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specify Color</td>
<td>974356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>3769 DRYER CHAIR</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits Highland®-sized dryers measuring: 23.75”H x 12.25”W x 6.5”D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specify Color</td>
<td>974357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryer sold separately.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEECO**

**Elliana Styling Chair**
AR-2104
Complete with metal armrests, tapered legrest and black rubber footrest. Includes round base with large pump for added stability.

- Inside seat width: 21”
- 25”W x 25”D x 34”H Overall (at lowest position)
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY; 5-YEARS ON PUMP

| **AR-2104BD Black with 5-Star Base** | 853564 |
| **AR-2104BB Black with Round Base** | 853574 |

**VEECO**

**Emily Styling Chair**
AR-D002
Complete with sleek metal arms, tapered legrest and black rubber footrest. Available in your choice of round or star base.

- Inside seat width: 19.5”W
- 23”W x 24”D x 33”H Overall (at lowest position)
- 1-YEAR WARRANTY; 5-YEARS ON PUMP

| **AR-D002D Black with 5-Star Base** | 853569 |
| **AR-D002B Black with Round Base** | 853575 |

**VEECO**

**Ito Hydraulic Styling Chair on Impulse Base**
ITO-1701-IM
100% steel frame construction cut by laser and press formed to shape. Each arm, footrest and foot paddle is finished in satin chrome. Powder-coat seat frame.

- Inside seat width: 21”
- 5-YEAR WARRANTY ON BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specify Color</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note: Image shown is a rendering. All products are custom built to customer specifications and priced accordingly. Please contact your local Salon Design Consultant for complete details.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please allow 10-12 weeks for delivery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARAGON**

**Dance All-Purpose Chair**
1535-C99-HB00-C01
The Dance All-Purpose Chair is designed for large suite salons and features a reclining back cushion. Suitable for styling, cutting and shampooing. Reclining feature accommodates menu expansion to offer spa and makeup services.

- Reinforced, scratch-resistant molded loop armrests
- Mirror-finish, chrome tubular U-shaped legrest
- Made in the U.S.A.

- Inside seat width: 21”
- 5-YEAR WARRANTY ON HYDRAULIC BASE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specify Color</th>
<th>854061</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>854062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please allow 2-4 weeks for delivery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Now: 800.457.2566 OPTION 4

Some assembly may be required.
**PURESANA**

**Deluxe Cutting Stool**

Offering the comfort and support you want with the upscale styling you have been searching for, the Deluxe Cutting Stool is a fresh take on a salon staple.

- Upholstered chair back and seat with decorative stitching
- Height adjusts from 24 to 33 1/4"
- Weight capacity: 225 lbs.
- Seat width: 13 1/4"
- Footring included

1-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 923233 (S)

---

**PURESANA**

**Round Cutting Stool**

Designed for comfort and support, the Round Cutting Stool features a 3" (7.62 cm) thick vinyl cushion and a full 13" (33.02 cm) diameter seat. The chrome frame is mounted on a 5-star base with easy-glide casters.

- Includes footring
- Height adjusts from 21.5 to 31.5"
- Weight capacity: 225 lbs.

1-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 923173 (S)

---

**PURESANA**

**Saddle Cutting Stool**

The Saddle Stool is designed for comfort and support. Features a 16.5" (41.91 cm) saddle-shaped seat, stainless steel footring, airlift base and easy-glide casters.

- Height adjusts from 23.5" - 33.5"
- Weight capacity: 225 lbs.

1-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 923174 (S)

---

**PURESANA**

**Child Sofa Seat**

High-density foam cushion with protective flap seat guard.

6"H × 19.5"W × 12"D

1-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 923259 (S)

---

**PIBBS**

**Armrest Child Seat**

350

Fits across the armrests of a chair with straight arms.


1-YEAR WARRANTY

Black 940619 (S)